The lack of a suitable objective yardstick to measure the effect of anti-anginal drugs has led to confusion in their clinical evaluation. A method of quantitating the nitrate level in the serum has furnished a means of correlating the subjective relief with this group of drugs. Representative samplings of serum from noncardiac and cardiac patients were analyzed to establish control nitrate levels. The cardiac patients were selected for their good responses to nitroglycerin and pentaerythritol tetranitrate. A good subjective response to the drugs correlated with the increased blood nitrate levels.
T HE difficulties inherent in evaluating anti-anginal drugs have been stressed by a number of authors. [1] [2] [3] In general the lack of an objective yardstick for determining a subjective response remains the problem. It has been noted that favorable reports of a variety of drugs when subjected to the double blind technic of administration fail to bear out the initial enthusiasm. 4 On the other hand, carefully controlled clinical studies have indicated that at least one drugpentaerythritol tetranitrate (PETN) -is helpful in the chronic management of anginal patients. 11, 16 In an attempt to resolve some of the discrepancies alluded to, a study was undertaken to measure blood nitrate levels in a group of patients. The development of a quantitative method for the microanalysis of blood nitrates is the basis for this report. 9 It was felt that differences in individual absorptions of the nitrate radical might explain the variable clinical findings in the evaluation of these drugs. Glyceryl trinitrate (nitroglycerin) and pentaerythritol tetranitrate (PETN) were chosen for the study. The divided into 2 groupings: a "control" group and a "cardiac" group. The control group of patients had been hospitalized for reasons other than coronary artery disease. All were recovering from their illnesses and were in good clinical condition at the time of the studies. None of the control patients had received any nitrate drugs during his illness. The cardiac group consisted of selected patients from the Cardiac Out Patient Clinic on whom the diagnosis of angina pectoris had been made by the usual clinical history of chest pain brought on by exertion. All of the selected cardiac patients had experienced relief within 10 minutes of the acute attacks of angina pectoris with sublingual nitroglycerin. All of the selected cardiac patients had been maintained on PETN tablets in varying doses of 40 to 80 mg. per day for 1 to 3 months with good control of the anginal attacks. A patient was considered to have good control when there had been a 75 per cent reduction in the number of daily angina attacks from the prenitroglycerin control period. A deliberate effort was made to exclude from the cardiac group angina pectoris that might be associated with factors other than coronary artery disease. This was accomplished by excluding by the appropriate clinical methods all patients with valvular heart disease, myocardial infarction, and cardiomegaly greater than 25 per cent of the expected norm, and who did not have the expected subjective response to nitroglycerin. It is emphasized that the "cardiac" group of patients was selected by the typical therapeutic response to nitroglycerin and to PETN administered chronically. The selected anginal patients were ambulatory throughout the study period and hospitalized only for 24 hours to obtain the blood sampling for the nitrate determinations.
From each of the 2 groups of patients under specified conditions, whole blood was collected for nitrate determinations. The RESULTS From the control patients the normal limits for serum nitrates were determined. This was accomplished by obtaining fasting blood specimens on 5 different subjects. Table 1 shows the results of these studies. The normal range of blood nitrates by the methods used was 4.0 to 5.7 jtg. per ml. of serum. To check the reproducibility of our technics, determinations on the stored sera were run another time. Of the paired determinations on the sera, little variation is noted; the greatest difference being 0.5 ,ug. per ml. of serum. The effect of diet upon the blood nitrate levels was determined on the blood specimens from 5 other control patients. The patients all received the regular hospital diet and were ambulatory on the ward. Blood was obtained, on each patient, at 2-hour intervals during the day. The serum nitrate level subsequently was determined for each patient. Figure  1 shows the average nitrate determinations on the sera of the 5 control patients for the 12- hour observation period. It is evident that a slight diurnal pattern is present with the highest peak in the late afternoon.
The effect of nitrate drugs with an antianginal action upon the nitrate blood levels of control patients was determined. Figure  2 graphically shows the effect of nitroglycerin. In this experiment, 3 3 ) it is noted that the placebo curve differs from the diurnal curve previously shown on the "control" subjects. The explanation for this apparent discrepancy is the difference in the time of collection of the blood specimens. The specimens were collected at 4-hour intervals, in this experiment, rather than at 2-hour intervals ( fig. 1 ).
The effect of PETN upon the nitrate blood levels is apparent in figure 3 :.
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